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Prof. J. F, Smith
May 5 and 6, 1950
Cast of Characters



















All action takes place at the Tilden Home. Time — the present. 
Act I
Scene I — Summer afternoon 
Scene II — Same day—early evening
Act II
Scene I — Five days later—early evening















Bernie Lund .. 




Set Construction........................................Ken Potter and Stagecraft Class
Business Manager .......................................... ...... .................................... Ken Potter
Electrical Technician .................................................... Albert Sanders
Prorerty Supervisor ............................................................... John Hammon
As^t. Phyl Shultz, Gene Davis
Art Director ...................... .......................................................  Judy Edworthy
Scenic Aides...................... .................................... .................................... ^laar
Ass’t. Myfanwy Lintner
Publicity ..................................................................................................................
^Ass’t. Jim Eschhach, Don Walter
Tickets ................................................................................  Margie Eschhach
House Manager ............................... ................................................................. Dick Willit
Make Up .........................................  Joanne Kleppinger and Make-up Class
Costume Mistress............................................................... Myfanwy Lintner
Programs ................................................................................  Dick Whitehead
Stage Crew ........................................................................  Kudy Fedorchak
Jim Williams
Technical Director .......................................................................................  Stan Morris
Music . .................. Community Orchestra
Under Direction of Prof. Shackson
SPECIAL THANKS TO





Patrons of the May Day Play may attend the May Day
Dance at the Armory, Saturday, May 6, for $1.00 and
their play ticket stub.
